
CONDUCTOR jAND/JUNK MAN
KILLED NEAR MARTINEZCOAST TELEPHONE

TRUST FACTS IN
JAPANESE BARRED

FROM BEACHES
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RAILWAY MEN OF
EASTERN ROADS

END PEACE TALK

FAKE PHONE CALL
PART OF GAME

IN WALL STREET
Orientals to Appeal to Ambas-

sador to Have Denver
Order Rescinded

Mcßeynolds Soon to Deter-
mine if He Shall Start

Bell Firm Suit
Lamar Tells Lobby Hunters

His Deceptions Were
Schooled in Finan-

cial Mart

Eminent College Men Ap-
pointed to Visit Estab-

lishments and Report
Actual Conditions

HOUSTON NAMES
PROFESSORS FOR
MEAT INSPECTORS

?7U6hn*KllJsch7an aged junk man, .was'
;killed by a'? Southern V.Pacific ''freight
train?? in : the.local yards last night. His?
body being found 'about (midnight. His <
pet dog :was standing guard over th_
body. ?-? 7"?*'??. \u25a0\u25a0"\u25a0'"'\u25a0'--. :;

Walter Pratt ? Run Over?;. la 7; Smelter
Yards nnd ?John I-litsch? Hit by

*» Southern Pacific Train ? * ?

Special Dispatch', to The Call)

'. MARTINEZ, July - B.?Walter ? Fred
Pratt, conductor of the Mountain Cop-

per \ company?, private railroad, was jIn-
stantly killed by a work train In the
smelter yards this morning., , ; :
- Pratt?? fell from a; car and . was :: run
over.'? He ? was a. prominent "lodgeman

of this city. /?'?-? \u25a0?".' .* ?'*7 "'\u25a0.\u25a0-?\u25a0 \u25a0"*-\u25a0 .'\u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0"\u25a0\u25a0'\u25a0'-.-' ;
Monopoly of Long Distance

Service Analyzed by Jus-
tice Department

?\u25a0?-,--^?

,;-\u25a0\u25a0 y- , - ~...\u25a0 - \u25a0\u25a0 - . ' . :.j.- - ~- '94,000 Employes Vote to
Strike on 45 Roads Un-

less Wages Are
Increased

Doctor AtLaw Over Fence

Sues Wealthy Land Holder
(Special Dispatch to The Ca11) .?.-,? - ?? -'.-.. SAN" JOSH. >, July 78.-~Tbe .re-
moval ofla?* fence? 1,250 teet jlong

In? the ! center of an "avenue In,

Santa Clara county's town de
luxe,iXoajAltoa,- is .demanded In
an action tiled itoday-by- Dr. Eu-
gene ; Payne, sou iinlaw?? of ;jthe,
late.'telephone: magnate, John I.
Sabln. against fl Francis S costello,
a -wealthy land holder." Mr.Payne

contends that live year* ago ?he
and Mr. Costello * agreed -to?; give

a strip of land fronting their
properties? for theV? purposed? of
making? a public L thoroughfare,

and "that*: the latter tired of ;hia
bargain and built a fence down
the middle of ithe projected; ave-
nue.'--.'V?--.'7:; *\u25a0= .;;'-" '' .'\u25a0?\u25a0??' *.'

MATTER NOW UP TO
COMMITTEE OF 1,000

"IALONE AM VILLAIN;
OTHERS ON SQUARE"

Secretary of Agriculture An-
nounces Regular Inspection

Also WillBe Continued

TO INSTILLPUBLIC
WITH CONFIDENCE

ARTILLERY GUARDS
WORK FORT GUNS

Erie Group of Roads With-
draws From Conference;

Men Will Arbitrate

Thum's order, which also bars ' ne-
groes from; the beaches,';;resulted, /he
declares,* from ,a large number of pro-
tests * from .white; swimmers. AFew ne-
groes have attempted to avail them-
selves ?? of -swimming.? privileges, but
many;' Japanese .have\u25a0? been among the
patrons] of the municipal beaches at? the
city lakes. ; - - - '\u25a0?\u25a0 - '':'"'.' "" '

/ The Japanese declare -that the order
is in violation*of? their treaty frights.

.? DENVER, Colo., July B.?A delega-

tion of Japanese notified the city

authorities that they would appeal to
the ambassador of their government; at
Washington in an effort to obtain the
rescinding of an order issued \u25a0\u25a0 by ~ Otto
Thum, commissioner of property, today,

barring Japanese from bathing beaches
in the city parks. ?

Broker Who Impersonated
Congressmen, Grilled,

Gives Up Nothing

LEACH NAMED GRAND
EXALTED RULER B. P. O. E.Ten Companies of the First

Militia Engage in Sub-
Caliber Practice

Dress Parade at Encamp-
ment Ends Another Day's

War Schooling

The investigation has? no connec-
tion with -'*- the >; inquiry into the **-gen- ;
eral telephone situation by the ; inter- :
state commerce commission, > lnau-*
gurated? at the request of former At-
torney General Wicket-sham. Ly 7?

The particular point which Attorney
General* Mcßeynolds?«is ?'anayzing; ? ?is
acquisition ?by %the?/Bell interests* of
the Northwestern long distance tele-
phone and ;.Its? allied isimilar?, concerns j,
operating in California, Washington, i
Oregon, Idaho, Utah,v Montana and
Colorado. SLL'-yL' L -'A

" '*?\u25a0?\u25a0\u25a0 777; -.; '\u25a0.-?<.?-*Tf.?£ ;
The Bell concern Is said to have ac-

quired^the?stocks of;the independents,
but has not yet taken over the physi- ,
cal properties because.-of ? state litiga-3
tion..?,/? .7.77x?-'7V.v :: 'J

:?' C. SJ.y Smythe, former attorney; gen-?,
eral of Nebraska and :special jassistant:
to Mr. .;Mcßeynolds,?? has reported; to
the attorney general the results of an
extensive investigation. ? Protests have
been received by the- department of
justices? from independents and much
evidence? vcollected by a grand jury
inquiry in?Seat tie? several -.months? ago.

As the grand ;?jury did ' not return
indictments, it-is believed if? the gov-
ernment acts it will,'be through?a,civil
anli-trustf suit. *:7? ??:

-? ?!>.-"7 \u25a0'*,- .'"?', ;?\

\ ; WASHINGTON, ? July $.'?Attorney'
General Mcßeynolds? has virtually7fin-£
ished his Investigation of the telephone
situation on the Pacific coast and will

determine?- shortly whether the gov-
ernment shall S prosecute ; the Bell in-
terests on charges of ; attempting" : to
monopolize ithe*lonsr?dl stance; telephone
business of independents in Washing-
ton. California and ? other S far "? western
states./ /t??'7'7?-*?'.?? 7' 7 -a). \u25a0 77??-'7?- '?'?.-.--" A...\u25a0'\u25a0;.

TUCSON. Ariz., July.B.After an au-
tomobile chase through the mountains
J. :E. Cutrell was} brought here early
today 7- by .deputy sheriffs. ~ He, was
charged with raising a.check from $1.65
to $5,500. ?? ; ~ * .?'' ' ** v

v Grand ;trustee -for?Uwo" years fAoXfill
vacancy caused by 4 death ? of ?" Mayor
Charles C. Schmidt of Wheeling, W. Va.
?James -;R. "Nicholason, 'Springfield,
Mass.7 ;'--. ?'\u25a0 "1" "."??'-- V- .- "-.

ROCHESTER, N. Y.f July 8.?Grand
Treasurer -Edward Leach of\u25a0 New York1
was elected grand exalted ruler of the

Benevolent Protective Oorder of \u25a0 Elks

to succeed Thomas B. Mills Superior, j
Wis;g--.Vv;7v-?; Ay LASLy7y'Ay.y. iyyiMr.? Leach *v was ? opposed by iJ. Cook-
man Boyd of Baltimore. The vote forJ
Leach was 1,119 and for Boyd 392, * ? i
£ Grand ;Secretary; Fred 'C.-Robinson of'Dubuque, lowa, was re-elected in a!
thre ecornered fight.

Other officers chosen are: ? - ';*'?- -?
7? Grand Esteemed Leading Knight, P.i
"*H7 Shields of Clarksburg, W. Va. *. *7 >"
'->

Grand esteemed loyal ;.*knightH. H.
Jennings, Bridgeport, Conn. \u25a0". .'-?'\u25a0

:"',- Grand esteemed lecturing knight?E.
M. Dickerman, Tucson, Ariz.;?
i? Grand ? inner. guard?Edwin J. Kelly,
Cheyenne, Wyo. * ?*/;;??*?\u25a0;?.? ?-\u25a0. ;""?? ??:""'?? 7- Grand ?- trustee for fiveVyears?S. vV.

Indianapolis. ' :.\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0/\u25a0 LyA:y '.y Ay

"It is my desire," said vthe ; secretary
in his address to these experts, "that
you report to me fullyand frankly the
conditions as you find them at the va-
rious packing establishments, together

with such recommendations looking to
the improvement of the service as in
your judgment may seem best."

Dr. W. T. Sedgwick, professor of
bacteriology and sanitary: engineering
in the Massachusetts Institute of Tech;
nology, is to investigate plants at Bos-
ton, Worcester and Brightwood, Mass.,
and New Haven. Conn. Dr. ,V. A. Moore,
professor of pathology? at Cornell? uni-
versity, will Igo to Philadelphia, New
York,'Buffalo* and; Pittsburg, and J. A.
Connaway of Missouri agriculturil col-
lege to Kansas City, St.; Louis and St.
Joseph, Mo., and National stock yards,
Illinois. '.-L" ? . "?

'

The secretary made public the names
of three college professors who have
been chosen to visit and report to ; him
personally upon conditions existing in
packing plants In New York, Massachu-
setts, Connecticut, Illinois and 'Mis-
souri. ?..'"\u25a0 A 7 'A7 '\u25a0\u25a0A--7^7AA v A.y

WASHINGTON, July S?The meat
packing establishments throughout the
country are to be subjected to search-
ing inspections by experts selected by
the- secretary of agriculture from out-
side the government service. This step
follows criticism of federal meat in-
spection from various sources and Sec-
retary Houston announced today that
Its object was to increase the efficiency
of the service and to foster public con-
fidence. - Ten companies of the First artillery

of the California national guards par-

ticipated in the joint maneuvers .with
the Twenty-ninth* company, coast artil-
lery. United States army, in Fort Win-

field Scott yesterday. Work began with
subcsiliber practice and ended with ? a
dress parade which was reviewed? by
Colonelv&chasty.? ? 7-- -"."-"??

The morning was devoted to infantry

and cavalry drills. ' In the afternoon
the regular, army officers instructed the
men in artillery work. ?;... -*

?'.The.'subcallber practice is' considered
one of the most important branches of
artillery Instruction, as the 'conditions
are nearly the same as in actual serv-
ice, the only difference ? being;? in the
size of the projectile used.

The regular army officers are pleased

with the enthusiasm" manifested -by .the
men of the .national?guard.?"; The Cali-
fornians seem desirous of making the
best of the opportunity for instruction
and ? have entered in the maneuvers
with enthusiasm. -
HEALTHY CAMP 7

BUILT ON A SWAMPSAN FRANCISCAN
TALKS IN MEETING

Miss Grace Trumbull Ad-
dresses Conference in

Seattle Session

? Tne Erie system claims ?that-the- in-
crease' demanded represents an annual
cost to? the three roads ofj$1,200,000,
and that the. system in paying, this? sum
would suffer in ? safety appliances?? and
equipment. . > -". '\u25a0\u25a0)
ROAD WOULD SUFFER? .r
'?;? The conference committee? of mana-
gers ? will;meet; Monday jto -'consider,' the
decision ofIthe "employes' general com-
mittee. 'The, railroads are then ex-
pected to make

i their ultimatum. ; ??-r 7?.
j It*was ? said ? today '4 that at ?r no time
during the session ? was '? the?- Erdman
arbitration mentioned,but comment
among railroad officials and -union rep-
resentatives ?tonight -showed|a?'? general
expectation that the? men would appeal
for? arbitration; before 'definitely decid-
ing;to walk out. 7 .? .
?"?.Both sides? to the; controversy; have
expressed :;a?. belief that the present
three men mediation under the Erdman
act is dangerous., in that it places too
much responsibility on the deciding

vote when '\u25a0 two of\u25a0 the ? members .fail-to
agree. For_Lthis; reason? the "course; in
congress of a bill amending s the jErcT- ';
man act ,by increasing; the ; number, of
arbitrators is being watched ;with in-
terest. ? ? 7.7*77 7 7 "?

' L'SSSL S ? ;.-
WIUT. ENFORCE;DEMANDS7 * 7 ?
,7ln reference' to the? withdrawal of the
Erie .road' T. H. O'Brien, representing

the '\u25a0? trainmen of that road, said to-
!night: a A;-:.A\y>, ?:'?':::?;;-\u25a0.?

? "The Erie men will'insist on 'a,com-
pliance with their "demands for a>; wage
increase, and "unless,. the Eric meets
their demands tl\e { men will strike." ;

~; During the - negotiations today the
Erie railroad and its - two subsidiaries,
the New Jersey; and; New York and the
New York. Susquehanna and 2 Western,
withdrew, 1leaving; 42 roads in the con-
ference. A \-*

v -y, - \u25a0' .. [. '? > ?*" .-'\u25a0

;r?lt>is? the unanimous opinion -in;, op-
erating circles that the strike vote will
be >ratified unless ? the companies mean-
while ?.-,offer.,;to ; pay ; higher = wages > or(
agree to ; submit ? the ? dispute Lto arbi-
tration.-- -?-.\u25a0'. .\u25a0*'\u25a0' -" v*';- ;?''"'\u25a0"'.;??' yySy

Brotherhood off Railroad -?-Trainmen'
after the employes' representatives, in

conference with the railroad managers,

announced that 94 \u25a0 per) cent of -the men
had voted to strike for increased wages.
Final action? on*. the proposed tieup re-??
mains with the general committee of
1,000 of the conductors*? and trainmen's
organizations? and a meeting has been
called for Saturday.

?;I NEW YORK. ; July B.?Peace7 over :.
tures ceased today between 45 eastern

railroads and 100,000 ? members of; the
Order, of. Rail way ? Conductors and the

Five Cent Fares Held In-

LIVED TWO YEARS ON $95

?? -Charles D. Westcott, a*;.Washington
attorney,*' who lives ?In Cuba, took up
the .sugar-story -again.? He told of an
unsuccessful. effort he t made to get
Cuban/.planters to put up? $25,000 for
the?expenses of a free sugar campaign
in Washington jito"Joffset the efforts of
the anti-free ? gar. 4? He declared that
his effort failed after he had believed'
it« successfully launched and gave it as
his jopinion that the "sugar trust" had
been responsible? He said hisxknowl-
edge of the Cuban*"} trust was largely
hearsay from the growers. r

CUBA WANTS NO FREE SUGAR

? r.Westcott read to the committee a let-
ter from s Charles iR;jHawley, president

of the -American Sugar company"
which he 7 said was "allied with the trust
in which Hawley J?opposed free sugar,
arguing that Cuba benefited more -from
the preferential now ?* enjoyed 7-under
reciprocity* than she would with - free
sugar.-"7--" *.'-7? :?,-"?\u25a0 "\u25a0**'?'\u25a0?' 7 '"" ?.?. :
- William Whitman of\ Boston, one of
the men Interested?ln wool under sub-
pena, will take' the 'stand tomorrow. ,

| .For all the machinations he contrived
there J were, after all, he . swore, but
two "reasons. He - wished -to jcause ?an
"explosion" which would bring: the
Wall ? street - men, who, he felt, were

antagonistic to him. 7'*n to? the open,"

and? he wished to Insure ; the re-employ-
ment of Edward >lauterbach, his law-
yer friend, who > had fallen Into dis-

*favor with >the S mighty ;*of the *; street.

' Although'the; committee tried to? de-,,velop * that jthere ? might" have been some
other?' consideration??;* Involved, Lamar

?denied such an allegation as .often?as
\u25a0it was -; made. He t- was .; on fi,the ystand
for ? several hours £ and, < although five

.senators wielded the'-scalpel?..they un-
covered * nothing;J that '? Lamar did not
wish to reveal. ?*?\u25a0'.; ,7- \u25a0
"ONLY VILLAININ WALL STREET':.

He S was, only playing Wall street's
game, he; said, when he made such j
frequent"? use S] of7 the ? telephone 4andJ
talked about what t might be ,\done*; in"
Washington? through two ? .prominent
members? of congress. It was the
game He had known most ofh25 years
he had been In the street, ?he said, but
he was ? through 7 with ?;It now. He
summed: up : his ; whole * story "in ? a few
words, when he said:.-?7-'. ; 7.7 7t? 7*
j7i.'lt was the Wall /street ? game I was
playing. In Wall street you don't act
like you do on a New?? Jersey farm." ??"

? Later .he added bitterly: 7
"J am the only villain In Wall -street.

1All the others are actuated by the? high-
est;; motives, and possess - the ; highest
ideals." ..,,""\u25a0' "*' .**V.' 7-**

3? Lamar's examination was finished to-
day, ?andi.botfi"? he and Lauterbach were
allowed .to?go; with the understanding

that 7if ;,wanted they *_;should ; appear
again. ,-.??"?* ??. ?:,?r"-;; -7 " -?',, -?.??? \u25a0? .. <..-,:

? WASHINGTON, July; B.?The senate
lobby investigating committee took : a

look at Wall street today through the

spectacles of David Lamar.' The dapper

operator on .the bear ' side, who admits
that* he ; bandied?' about in the ; market
place the "-' names of, men ?high in con-
gress, took?, the committee .completely
into his confidence.

SINGING FISH KEEP
7 TOWN FROM SLEEP

'?\u25a0For years *she and her husband 'came
to town '\u25a0 with?\u25a0'\u25a0 the only?*remaining? ox?
team In* Barry county, a sight which
attracted a great deal of attention.;

Woman Died '\u25a0? *Leaving* -an Estate

\u25a0'~.": S , Valued at $700'.".?;.:??7 ....^,,L

HASTINGS; Mich.; July 7.The death
of Mrs. Lottie Malloy, an old settler, re-
vealed |the? fact that she existed two
years and three months?on the sum sof
$95. her husband resided on a
farm at Leach Lake, north of town, un-
til*'they went to the soldiers' home in
Grand Rapids, where Malloy died two
years j;ago. "J \u25a0;?; '-..v.'.?7?*7?7*7 '"SySLy'yA I*
| -Since, then -Mrs. Malloy has resided In
a? small home she purchased In Has-
tings. Fearing she \u25a0 would not have
enough -to r live on; she subsisted \u25a0-, very
frugally.7 She . leaves an? estate ofa $700.

7,"1 tried??? him .*" out a'ready," ?* the *;lad
replied? "He ain't half as*fierce? as
an automobile In the city. '-Got any
bears or lions round here?"? Buffalo
Express.

( * w

NOT,? SO JFIERCE
* "Don't go- near that old fellow In the

pasture,; sonny," ; the farmer '-warned
the"'?-fresh 'air child. .;"He's .terribly
fierce." \u25a0.'\u25a0\u25a0.. Ay. ?',\u25a0 - * *

?7 Major General Carter said double the
number \of :.- soldiers could have been
trained at Texas City without an in-
crease ;of officers. 7 * * -/ .

"Probably the one most; important
accomplishment here for -the American
people has been the demonstration of
sanitary standards. It ? has verified
methods tested at San Antonio in 1911
when 14,000 men assembled as ? a ma-
neuver division. } We I'have now been
here four months, and not one case of
typhoid fever has developed. - When
we? came we were told this site was a
swamp." ?, ""-/-. .'*\u25a0?

, "The second division .now Is ,In excel-
lent shape. ? The soldiers are" equal-to
any in.the world. 7'The. whole-division,
with baggage, could be? ready to go
aboard trains or transports before the
cars could [be sidetracked or .the trans-
ports.ready to cast off. '?» ?

"When. the commands comprising the
various divisions go back to their( va-
rious posts and are . ordered to reas-
semble for any service whatever the
commanding; general can issue"?a*single
order which will cover?the entire equip-
ment of every man. 7; " .7*

a. Major ; General-; W. 11. Carter. : com-
manding the second division, U. S. A.,
said of the camp today: , . . ? ?
i "The? division here and at Galveston
comprises -?~ a .third -of the infantry
strength of the United States army,- and
with artillery, cavalry and signal corps,*
makes nearly 12,000, men. Bringing
the division together| has taught the
officers and men the intimate needs of
a big'organization as to its equipment
and has? weeded out unnecessary para-
phernalia and under standard animals.

TEXAS CITY, ;Tex, July S.?What
army officers, say is the best organized
and healthiest' military camp .in the
world today stretches, for* two miles
along the shore? of the Mexican gulf

here. Four months ago the site of the
camp was virtually a swamp. \u25a0 The
transformation is '" one of several big

achievements of the American; soldiers
sent here last -February for? mobiliza-
tion of the second division of the United
States army. .» ?. - 7

A. She also belle-res - that the' pout in; the subter-
ranean darkness keep track of each other ;by their
cries,- and that , the?; droning? pounds ? are their
callings to their?,mates."'- But ? plain citizens :who
are* kept? awake are beginning ?' to cuss \u25a0 the. gosh
blamed noise. - ~. ,{**'+,

: BELIZE VUE.'O"., July ?7.?This? town? Is all
fussed up - over certain ? singing- flsh, which ?. keep

the"? Tillagers awake o' nights...' These * flsh, a
variety of bull pout, lire. In the J subterranean
streams which flow under.the place,,and, possibly
becoming lonesome, ..come to - the surface and
sing. \u25a0" *' \u25a0AA ?\u25a0'" ?? /\- .?.?/ 77?;? 7-;' "" 7.

Anyway, they (father at thf* surface- of cisterns
and quiet pools in th ."gathering, dusk ; and -chant
in chorus what *a 'prominent poetess lof'\u25a0 Bellevue
rails ; a sweet, . sad, haunting -melody, which?- she
likens to the ? moaning -of ? night 'winds 5 through
lonely?' brooding -pines. : She "has copyrighted \ this
original? simile, and it is- used here? by her ex-
press" permission. 7??'.. ?".;>"? ASsy 'Ly

The Dally Mail headed Its paragraph
describing a Sir ?J. Forbes-Robertson's
farewell- "Our Only:' Hamlet," 7 and
wound 7up with ? the statement, -"The
audience? sang. 'He's a jolly good fel-
low.' " We believe that this Is the
first time the melancholy Dane 7 has
been so described. ?London Punch. "\u25a0 '»'

JOIIY OLD HAMLET

today. The cavalry maneuvers were
especially Interesting and ?- the state

?guardsmen mounted ; on?? regular army
steeds > occupied a separate ? drill, field
adapted; for such purposes, J the; lay of
the ground ; giving,;the' %militiamen the
best opportunity to learn?;, rough :rid-
ing, such as hurdling ditches and ; en-
gaging in. sham battle, charges.

The naval militia consisting- of the
various jbattalions ? in**the??' state sailed
out of port^ this morning -in?different
boats ?of the flotilla in the ? harbor to
engage in torpedo 'practice.;- The por-
pedo boats returned this "evening, but
leave Wednesday forfSan Francisco.

MONTEREY STUDENTS
GET FIELD LESSONS

(Special Dispatch to The Call) ~;

- PRESIDIO OF, MONTEREY, .Idly 8.
("amp Murray is the,, official designa-

tion of the- experimental camp of ; in-

struction named In honor of the com-

manding general- of the -western. de-
partment. ' Major iGeneral ? Arthur Mur-
ray. ??7 Captain ?:?; Stephen ,;. 0;?7 ;Fuqua.

Twelfth »: infantry,?;gave the -students
their first lessonf in field service today,

the' instruction consisting of; patroling,
scouting and field messages. ; 777
? Large? numbers of ? the summer?? col-
ony are daily visitors ?in:camp. ? Adju-

tant General '\u25a0'? Forbes .;-,of the national
guards ofiCalifornia";witnessed the in-
structions and ? seemed well pleased
with ; the/progress. ?: - : ;7 V ,
7*The Twelfth?infantry .band*: gave its
first concert In camp today and will
render '.afternoon and evening ?< concerts
every Tuesday 7 and | Thursday?? during

the encampment. 7? ? 7,77?7
The student personnel? turned out

this afternoon A. to see a dress ? review
by ; the'; Twelfth ; infantry at ?'- the Pre-
sidio for ?? Adjutant? General Forbes.
The weather .-Is Ideal and the.? medical
corps ? has ;had nothing : to; do ?; but give
instructions. ? '
STATE MILITIAMEN

BEGIN MANEUVERS

? SANTA \u25a0 CRUZ. July B.Conforming

strictly to a military camp'of »instruc-
tion, the state militiamen : from all
parts of the state -under? command of
General Forbes will?have? to "iobey dis-
cipline "and f?likewise carry ~7out 't every
detail assigned 4to £them;;- in the pro-
gram of maneuvers outlined I for them.*
f;tIt is the Intention of ? General", Forbes
that they learn everything camp
and campaign, for war and for peace.
How?to husband their -?*rations ConAthe 'march,? how to save their stores in
camp, how to cook, economically and
palatably, how to take "

care ?? of -{their,
sick - arid *wounded, and how to keep
camp and' grounds*in?? sanitary condi-
tion. " The care of s the horse stands
in the front,'rank. 'The first"real-field work commenced

valid?Troops in Camp
.?Northwest News- ~j?('.. s ... .: \u25a0 .....-'.?lilid

?Troops in Camp

:A-

?Northwest News
I I . i

r ?''. -SEATTLE, July 8. ? "Families and
Neighborhoods," were discussed in ad-

dresses before the National Conference
of Charities and Correction tonight In
Plymouth auditorium. Francis H.
McLean spoke on "Working Programs |
in Variously Sized Cities" and Shelby

M. Harrison on "The Development of
Social Surveys." 'Miss? Grace. Trumbull of the Cali-
fornia development board, San Fran-
cisco, said:".. *"|

"It has been the boast of the weSt
that tie sinister social conditions I
found in older and more? thickly pop-

ulated parts of the world do not ob-

tain here. As population Increases
?nd world-old tendencies of social per-
versity* become more evident it will
be the logical duty of the associations
to guard against and fight the evils
the absence of which they have:gloried
in before." ;7 \u25a0>\u25a0;*? "'--"-'.-

The speakers at the Immigration
round table were Charles Perry.Tay-

lor, secretary Washington State Fed-
eration of Labor; Professor Jessica
Peixotto, University "of ? California;

John A. Goodell. international, secre-
tary of the Industrial department of
the Y. M. C. A., and E. P. Marsh.,pres-
ident Washington State Federation ot%

?Labor. Ecriial
duty of the associations

against and fight the evils
.--? of which they have gloried
."
leakers at the immigration
de were Charles Perry Tay-
tary Washington State Fed-
it Labor; Professor Jessica

University ot California; J
(loodell. international secre- I
he industrial department of j
C. A., and E. P. Marsh. |
shington State Federation of

Five Cent fare Invalid
OLYMPIA, Wash., July B.?Trie state

supreme court decided today that the
five cent streetcar; fare provision in
the public utilities law? of 1911 is in-
valid because it allows deprivation of
property without due process of *law.

Streetcar Accident \
VANCOUVER, 8.C., July, B.?Travel-

ling at a high.rate of speed? down 'Com-;

mercial rive early ! today a,, heavy car
on the Westminster tram ? line left.'the
rails and ran-into a]two story frame
building with a tremendous, crash,
tearing the solid, cement; curbing? and

foundation of the structure. ':":Conductor
John CS Phillip' sustained a broken arm
and wrenched "spine and, a passenger;
Mrst D. F. Smith, *A*a3 badly shaken" up

and severely bruised, in-BPhillin
sustained a broken arm

nched spine and a passenger,
'\u25a0'. Smith, ifc-as badly shaken up
rely bruised, with internal in-

Bird Specimens Obtained
NOME. Alaska, July ? B.?The power,

schooner-P. J. Abler.*carrying Captain
Frank Kleinschmldt, who is collecting

birds and mammals for the Carnegie

Institute museum,; Pittsburg, arrived
here today after a cruise| to the Pn-
bllof islands* and the Siberian coast.
Many rare specimens were obtained.-

Tide Floats Steamer -~ '
BELLINGHAM, Wash?, 7 July ?B.?The

steamer Santa? Ana of the Alaska
Steamship company, which went on

Starr rock, "S in Bellingham * harbor,

yesterday, when she came into ;port for
a consignment: % of lumber for Sbeep

creek Alaska, was.floated? onihighulde

last* night and returned , to: SeattleiTfor,
repairs" under her" own power this

Troops Enter Camp
PORTLAND,'

was floated on high

night and returned to Seattle for

is under her own power this
ing.

>Ps Enter Camp
RTLAND. Ore., July B.?The Third

regiment, Oregon? national guard, and

the ambulance corps, ? under, command
of Colonel Charles .H.. Martin, major

of infantry in the regular army, and

late of the war ?colege, Washington,

D C;, left this morning? for Tillamook
bay, where the command will engage

in the regular summer maneuvers and

practice camp.

Double Police Force 7
PORTLAND. July Mayor Ander-

son of The Dallas, assuming: his place

last night, appointed a new police

force but the council- refused to con-

firm the appointments, and as a : result

the city has a double force. This morn-

In* Governor West ? telegraphed -Mayor

\nderson this his; appointees would be

made special state officers.
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I SCHOOLS m COLLEGES I
Hitchcock y

MILITARY I
ACADEM a

SAN RAFAEL
i THE ' ONLY SCHOOL .IN**THE v WEST ?_--
HAVING SEPARATE | ROOMS FOR |EACH ,BOY
7*'Accredited; £large | cainpn-» % gymnasium.'*: Indoor
rifle Irange. Th lrty-stxth % academic£ year -begins
August IS, 1913.';?; Cadet**manyienter. any time of
tte year. ' -Summer J camp Son iEel river, June to
August.- For Illustrated 5 Catalogue- *apply to;
*t--'- * L *-* PRINCIPALS, ."?*.'-\u25a0*'"" ~ \u25a0'?.\u25a0*'
y.y REX "W. \u25a0 SHERER jand \S.? 7. ALLEY w

Self-possession and self-control -, are the results of training. They

ir.ake tone and 'poise. They be-
come habit and .character. -In.

I classes and out of them the boys

}Jat*lSt. Matthew's get this subcon- ,
? s scious training.

? ? When they leave the . school
these characteristics are a part '' of their nature. Send your boys !
here to be trained.

' *'WRITE FOR*? CATALOGUE :'.
"! t* '\u25a0-.- **\u25a0\u25a0 '-\u25a0'.- \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0j. .. \u25a0\u25a0:.... ... \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0 -__--\u25a0 ;\u25a0\u25a0 .--..yS -\u25a0.-\u25a0-; \u25a0'\u25a0\u25a0>..?,:- '-\u25a0**-, V-- -\u25a0\u25a0 -,-*.-\u25a0* ' ?~- \u25a0,\u25a0;'?\u25a0 '...-. \u25a0'-. ''\u25a0

\u25a0:* \u25a0 \u25a0 ?** - ' ' \u25a0 ' ?
ivi^2____________M___t__________B--UU__E^__-_l

ANDERSON ACADEMY
Has always endeaTored to 'bring out what lis. b*«t In 5- % boy. It*s methods. Its 5 equipment

\u25a0>"\u25a0'"\u25a0;? and its; teachers enable It to do jthi*\u25a0 suet-ess-;
-?: fnlly. Next **,term| begins August *26. Kui

furl her? inform/It lon apply to .William Walker
ABderaon, principal.*|i_ir__gton; P. * O.";. Cal.*. > . » ~,--'.__-,,- ...

'* '-* *' ' ' »
..-..-:. \u25a0\u25a0 - . . .?!._\u25a0-.:-.

veu\ u\ M____B Suburbs el Oakland, California.

?! B r~X Jwm'BJ The only Woman's College on
>3tf?( A faStjam the Pacific Coast' Chartered 1885.
i' LtLj ?-*lHonw ;Ideal climate. Entrance and frad-
?___*'__t /y . uation requirements equivalent to

7 iT_ri fiS~7 X- l'?-'*ote ?_ of .Stanford * University .'and
?-j iSi *t University .'of California, * nearby, j

.'""» |Jb? j ?BjTiboTatoris-e for science with mod- :
__** BSflsl I IerQ: equ'pnient. Excellent oppor- j

'm iI |y*T>' )i \u25a0 tunities for home economics, library |
sHJ/ "ff^&'&'-'y-'i _ study, music, art. Modern zym- \u25a0I I"*VPHW3**_'B nasiuui. Speciaicare for health of
wjj|* jBCijiSS students; out-door life. Christian j

-SSS9^ , ***y_Bi influences! * undenominational. ?*
\u25a0# J3f - - President Luella Clay Carson. !

A. M.. M. D. . For cir.'.cy.c ad-
?w4 *Tsf*s dresa Retiitrar.ij De;>t. .1.
71 he L.gmpanu«g ; : aC Mill,-Coere p 0 Calif ;

L"7»l "I"fn\yJ 11 4 nxm tjl's l¥*ill*
\u25a0 »i9hT_ Bkl \u25a0J-vfftul- Bmi?h SB

mmm

B[P^BBHfIHBWBJHHBIHWP6ipi^^BIi^Hn[|

IW Accredited to Cc-llegei?Grammar 4 Primary IW. _S
X. Grades. Twelfth year "fA«.T 25. 191J. M :?.

The A-to-Zed School
Combines indiTidua") .initrnction withjthe class

system. Prepares ' for college. Term ! opens *Aug.
18. Coaching department year. ? 21<jl
Chanalng iway, Berkeley.- ~ .. -. .'".-.WSBSSU

**^tS£T&£r .. * " - **\u25a0: . »'\u25a0\u25a0?** -i*,>*%/;..----.?'.-..., ... _
-' -» . i*i

- , - \u25a0

Brunot Hall
TA'Hoarding and Pay School for Glrlti ??

?"; AL';'L'ySPOKANE. WASH.7".. ???: ??f 7?
£'\u25a0: Certificate to Smith. Wei-1:
lesley, Vassar and other colleges.

IMusic department?: under the best j
foreign >trained _ teachers. Fine . art

' studio. Well equipped laboratories?
nnd fgympast urn:'-; domestic : science?
department. Faculty it composed of*

.experienced -*teachers .; from the i beet *colleges. AiIdeal climate '-for-4 study.i
lo> further : information ?-; address'

1=principals "t'.LS\u25a0'\u25a0"\u25a0' A \u25a0 '...'-."-'- .-'.?-'\u25a0*:*-
BRUNOT HALL, ;

r»fiH TMriFir t XV... ?*>n\*ne. Wwwh

Home and Day School fur Girls. V'Accredited to college* *iEast « and West. Grammar and "Primary Departments.
jFour new buildings. Extensive ground*. I*?Out-of-door j
tt-idy, -recitations, physical training, sleeping porch.
Domestic science. Fall term opens September I. Illustrated ,

;boolc ofinformarion. -inripal. MARY 1.LOCKEY. A.E.

888
\u25a0'.yy:, ??\u25a0\u25a0-; -»_.*- % .:»?-*\u25a0 i.1.1> ? KI-gSTREK'.'-.*,??*,,- .; ~,%* -:A,y *.\E.IA, SKJIIXAUVj Ay, "~%
% rT2l'< L'hauuiflg Way.,"Berkeley.f- Board »
% ing and Day School, founded yi 1871 m '-.-}

'?'?%*. From f jPrlmarr--.- to %'\u25a0'. College \u25a0*\u25a0> Entrance.",* i*
% Arg- 1-. I*lB. EDNA SNELL POUL %%'* m *i»6N.!vAI>Kr.AIDESMITH.I*PrlnelpwlK.-svk»%1 *PrlnelpwlK.-5vk»%

"g| _i_ i______*_?__???????_???_??^??? ? g>:

MISS HEAD'S SCHOOL
tug CHANMUIO WAY, axaxExxr^LJcALS.

Boarding l and sDay" School for*Glris.. Accred -ited Jto Icollege. Grammar * and "Primary ' Grade
ki,T#«at_*-_uti»**f_«r.TAesn«tiiB.; 1013.

MAAXS. WILSON. U. L.. Prlaclpe '?- - - ? \u25a0 > ' ? -::»--"< \u25a0;\u25a0 .' ? ? »? *'- i

? L-*\u25a0- \u25a0 v- ; =?; : »'/ ~\

' \u25a0\u25a0 v ;/-."-.,-\u25a0\u25a0". \u25a0'--. :-t.; -v\u25a0? \u25a0 **\u25a0?'? rr*.-?A

i -_-__> " \u25a0 ' y?y ' '_.-^**-»_ ?' '
A 1)

11SPECIAL EXCURSION"
\u25a0ii :Siinday, ;?JulyT3;
rli ' Don't overlook the"opportunity we ar«
4Bli I offering?you\u25a0 to selectsa beautiful coun- i

Till try home ; site, located In ithe -heart, of.'
i Tj Sonoma county, adjoining ;.the', famous,

*4 Ej ll Bores Hot Spring!*. Large 'ill* site*.
IIIH with full bearing, fruit trees and grape-

111 vines..-; ? Graded and -graveled \streets. -\u25a0fill Water piped to each lot. " Telephone and
jra electric lights; Three minutes' walk to

H the big mineral water plunge and vapor
P"jj baths' of'Boyes' Springs. \u25a0 These |besutl-

*>SJ full villa sites, with" alt .improvements,

\u25a0till $195 and "'i: '- down and $7.50 month.
i 87 Come to? our office; let us tell you all

»'. I about It. XExcursion leaves Sausallto
igi ferry at D*l3 Sunday morning. Tickets

HII for "the round trip. Including > lunch un-
B|| der the big: oaks, i$1.00. For sale only; HI 'at our offlce. The,famous Boyes Springs'
CM I 'mineral . water \u25a0 served - free on

_
the

1 ground.

VISTA UND?CbMPANYi7 SONOMA VISTA LAND COMPANY
HI 11 ??" 726- Montgomery St., Room 803. ?._*? f
\u25a0l! ' ?* ? -Telephone *Sutter .747. ...
Lilii;-;-7 \u25a0; HAEVET =M. TOY. Pres. 'f'.'ji''?:

'. HI j] H.L. BASTLETT, Sales Mgr. \u25a0 % I

tr il I'!__________L?:'?'' *'? ?-**- 9 I

Fall - Suits\u25a0 C3i B 1 Bft<SP I
That Are Distinctive?Different?

Extremely Smart?And Yet
Modea Priced

Two Special Lines a*

Go on Sale Today at m> j~ $ P*s and \u25a0up BBmU? mmk\ \u25a0 ICaw ww ?ir^\
A Saving of $5 to $15 on Each Suit |^yo

They are tailored to perfection, from beautiful /JlmL \ I
fabrics that are just the right weight'for now, B_W®!b^\
and early fall. They have the new model ll||§||y " * jjm
coatsthe latest skirts. 'All sizes,' misses', - $111111 I
small women's and up to 51 bust.measure. .. '& _Wj3- _. jj

Aw y-m AUt- ,
'":__r__t_i'lP.l:iT**' V* i-Skatf ?\u25a0* \u25a0-."\u25a0'?\u25a0 '

f__r _TV \u25a0\u25a0B4'Be'B. _"?? _sSSi '. \u25a0 \u25a0 \u25a0 *' ____H_ '* -mless?. \u25a0\u25a0 -mliim
?* S^T?l '\u25a0\u25a0 >£*fl__hi-l*fl"~lll"'J*l_3?jl - wißxzi.HXI'-.w' -\u25a0 c \u25a0\u25a0\u25a0\u25a0'_9«__s___k \u25a0'\u25a0'- ? / ____w*B*AmHK?eawm?am?~\ __j/WH_-li '

Maximum Quality?Minimum Price
i

That's what you are entitled to whether you buy

a watch, a suit, a Victrola or a piano. Maximum
Quality, Minimum Price has been the policy of our

house for years; a policy that insures every buyer of
a piano, a player piano or a talking machine that
satisfaction, service and quality are his for every \u25a0 '

dollar expended. In low-priced pianos and player
pianos we offer, we know, better values than can '?

be had elsewhere at equal prices. Our $485 :

player piano is a musical marvel. Easy payments.

YOUR MONEYS WORTH OR YOUR MONEY BACK

135-53 KEARNY ST. 217-25 SUTTER ST.
' ? 707 OAKLAND?SIO TWELFTH? AND? 1299 WASHINGTON. 7" . -'\u25a0'.

OTHER Lou Angrk'S, Sacramento, San Jose, San Diego;
Phoenix, Arizona; Reno. Nevada Portland, Oregon.


